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OSEEN is published twice a month during the academic year, It is mailed 
free of charge to all those on our mailing list, If you are not on our list 
and wish to receive OSEEN regularly, please let us know. 
OSEEN welcomes news items and notices of Slavic and East E-uropean interest 
from around the State. Items of less than one page in length are carr i ed with­
out charge, Deadlines for the re·ce i pt of material are the Monday preceding the 
first and third Thursdays of each month. The deadline for the next issue is 
November 17. 
For further informat i on please cal 1 one of the fol lowing numbers (area code 
614}: Editor: 422�9257; Slavic Center: 422-8770. 
November 10, 1980 
November l 0, 1980 
November 20·, 1980 
OHIO SLAVIC CALENDAR 
.. Bulgarian Poetry Day (987) 
�Young People's Concert by Z�v..Lli. (990) 
-OSU Slavic Day (958) 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
(967} Bulgarian Poetry Day. Five leading Bulgarian poets , includ"ing Geo!t.g� 
�jagaJLov, Deputy Chairman of Bulgaria's Sta te Council, will present readings and 
discussion of contemporary Bulgarian poetry in 347 University Hall at 3 p.m. 
Honday, Nov. 10. 
(958)" OSU Slavic Day. The OSU Slavic Department and Center for Slavic Studies 
will co-sponsor Slavic Day, Nov. 20. This year's program, to be held in the 
Ohio Union, wi11 feature a presentation on c:areers requirin9 knowledge of foreign 
languages, a Borshch Bowl Contest on Russian and Soviet culture as well ·as a var­
iety of workshops and class visits. Ohio hi gh school teachers and students cf -
Russian are invited. For further inforamtion, contact V�. Volo!t.CUi B4zyciU., Cen­
ter for Slavic and East European Studies, Ohio State State University, 344 Dulles 
Hall, 230 w. 17th Ave., Columbus, Ohio 43210. 
(988) Language Instruction Institute. OSU will host an Institute for teachers 
for Individualized Instruction in Foreign languages July 6 - 30, i981 on the OSU 
�ampus. It will concentrate on the do1s and don'ts of writing materials, on 
teaching and on administration and record keeping: for I. I. prog rams . Stipends 
are available for qualified persons. For further information contact, V4. Le.on. 
trwa.!wg, Chairman, Dept. of Slavi.:: and East European languages and Literatures, 
Ohio S t ate University, Columbus, Ohio 43210. 
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(989) Papers in Ph i losophy . The OSU Undergraduate Philosophy Club has annou�ced its 
second annual Under g r aduate Philosophy Conference will be held i n  Columbus April 11, 1981. 
Papers are invited from undergraduates in any area of Philosophy or History of Philoso­
phy. For furthe_r detai. ls con.tact P1t08- _12a.n.Le.L FSNIJdl, De.p.artme�t of Phi Josophyr 350-
Un i vers i ty Hall, Ohio S t �te Un i versity, Columbus, Ohio 43210. 
(990) Z ivil i Dancing. The Z i v il i dance group will present two concerts during November . 
A Young Pe op l e ' s concert will be given at 10:00 a.m. Monday , .  Nov. 10 at the Ohio Theater 
in Co l u mbus . On Sunday, Nov. 16 the group will present a full c oncert in Cambridge, Oh io . 
The next appearance of the dance r s  in Co l u�bus will be at 8:00 p.m. Dec. 11 and 13 at 
Battelle Memorial Auditorium. 
DEADLINES 
(991) Following is a list of fellowships and grants th at have deadlines between Nov. 15 
and Jan. 15, 1981 : 
15 -.:ov. 
15 -.:ov. 
15 -.:ov. 
15 !'lov. 
15 :'liov. 
15 :"ov. 
15 l\ov. 
15 :-.Jov. 
28 '.'lo\. 
30 N"ov. 
30 :-.:ov. 
I Dec. 
I Dec. 
I Dec. 
I Dec. 
I Dec. 
I Dec. 
I Dec. 
15 Dec. 
. 15 Dec. 
American Academy in Rome 
A<TS (Study Fe!lowshir-;1 
Anier[can Research lnsti:ute in Turkey 
Dum:>arton Oaks Center for Byzantine St udies 
Andrew Mellon Postdoctoral Fellowships in the Humanities at Wesleyan University 
:'liational fndowment for the Humanities (Puhlications. Research C:mferences .. Youth 
Programs- Y outhgrants I 
Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council of Canada 
Society for the Humanities 
:'liational Science Foundation 
American Council on Education 
Memorial Foundation tor Jewish Cui•un: 
ACLS !Grants for·Ea•t Eu�op.:an S:udiesl 
American Council on Education (ACE Cooperalive Personnel f."<change) .,. 
.Charles and Julia Henry Fund Fe!lo\\ship 
International Research and Exchan�es Boara IS1avo11ic Studies Seminar in Bulgaria) 
Andrew \1ellon Fel!ows!iips in the Humanities at Stanford i;niversity 
'.'llational Endowment for the Humanities !Higher Education Individual lnstitutions·­
Consultant: Youth Projects-\tajor Project Grants preliminary prorosal) 
Social Science Research Councii Postdoctoral Grants for Research on Africa. Contemporary 
Ch ina. Korea. Jaran. Latin America and the Caribbean. the \"ear and Middle Easr. South 
Asia. and Southeast Asi;; 
American Association of L:niversity Women 
ACLS !Grants-in-Aid Program) 
31 Dec. Belgian American Edu,ational Foundation 
31 Dec. Huntington Librar) 
I :Jan. ACLS ( \fellon Fellow:;hips for Chinese Studies--Summer Language Grants for SeniiJr 
Scholars) 
I Jan. 
I Jan. 
2 Jan. 
10 Jan. 
15 Jar.. 
15 Jan. 
IS Jan. 
15 Jan. 
15 Jan. 
15 jan. 
15 Jan. 
15 .Jan. 
I 5 J;rn. 
Business and Professional Women's Foundation 
Gilbert Chinard Scholarships 
\"ational Endowment for the Humanities (Higher Education Regional-\"ational) 
\"ational H u m anit ies Center 
ACLS ( \fellon Fello\\�hips for Chinese Stud ies - Tra' el Grants) 
Gladys Krieble Delmas Foundati,m Felio\\ships for Venetian Research 
International Research and Exchanges Board (Sum'Tler Excha.nge of Language Teachers) 
Kos<:ius1ko rnundatinn 
.<\ndrew \frilon Poqdocroral Fdlo\\shirs 
'\arional Fndm\mcnt for the Humanities (\1useums and Historic;;.! Organi1a1ions Projects: 
Program Development and Special Proiecrs: Youth Projccl'I · \fajor Pro.rcct Grants formal 
aprlicatitJni . 
l'nited Charters of Phi Reta Karp:i \lary lsahcl Sibley Fellowship 
Rockefeller Foundation ( Re•carch Felio\\ ship' for \lin.nity-Group Scholars) 
S<11.:i�d ScicrH.:C'"' and lLJn)�=nitic� Rc,t:.trch ( :dllr}L'ii tlf c�:n�ida 
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JOBS - JOBS 
(992) East European Historian - The Center for Russian and East European Studies at the 
�niversity of Pittsburgh is sea rch i ng fo� a good teacfier, who has the Ph.D. or will have 
it in hand by next May. Those i'nterested should send their dossiers to PJta6e.-MoJr. SeljmouJt 
VJr.eoche.Jt, Chuirman, Department of History, University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA 15260. 
Russian Linguists - The U.S. Army is giving bonuses of $3,000 to Russian Linguists who 
are willing to enlist for six years. For further information call or write SSG Rob 
Malna:te., 5858 Westerville Rd., Westerville, OH 890-1747. 
Translation Aides - Battelle Memorial Institute is seek i ng part time translators for ex­
cerpting and indexing technical articles in various foreign languages. Among these are: 
Russian, Hungarian, Polish, Romanian and Czech. Those interested should contact B0Jtba/1a 
Lake, Coop Coordinator, OSU Cooperative Education �/ark/Study Program, Room 05, Brown Hall. 
Russian Linguistics Specialist - The University of Pittsburgh's 
guages� Literatures and Cultures is looking for a specialist in 
an anticipa ted tenure-track position beginning in Autumn, 1981. 
Dec. 28 in Houston. Applicants should send complete dossiers to 
Search Committee, 120 Loeffler Bldg., University of Pittsburgh, 
NOTES OF INTEREST 
Department of S l a vic Lan­
Russ ian Linguistics for 
Interviews will be held 
the Slavic Department 
Pittsburgh, PA 15260. 
(993) The Assn. for Croatian Studies reports a growing membership but appeals to all to 
renew for the coming year. The ATS's executive committee includes: P!to6�. Jo�eph 
Bombe.lt�6, President; Fno.ne,A,6 H. EteJtovic and Ante Kadle, Vice Presidents, and Ge.onge J. 
PJr.pic, Secretary-Treasurer. 
the newsletter of the Bulgarian Studies Assn. reports that the U.S. Se�retary of Education, 
Shmey Hut)tite.deA, a t ten ded a conference in Sofia last June that had been called to draft 
an agree m ent on educational exchanges. According t0 the newsletter, the idea is to hold 
seminars alternately in each country to discuss educational issues, subjects, methodoiogy 
and practice. 
An informational booklet published by The Center for Research Libraries notes that it has 
more than 180 members and associates and a collection of more than 3 million volumes. 
Its ho l d i ngs include one of the most complete collections of publications of the USSR Aca­
demy of Sciences from 1724-on, numerous newspapers and government documents from Eastern 
Europe as well as 47 newspape r titles currently being received on microfilm from Poland 
and Yugoslavia. 
PUBLICATIONS 
(994) The Canadian Ame r i ca n Review of Hungarian Studies announced that its circulation 
office has a new address: Dept. of Journal ism, University of Toronto Press, 5201 Duffer in 
Street, Downsview, ONT., Canada M3H 5T8. 
The Tamburitzans Institute of Folk Arts at Duquesne University, Pittsburgh, Pa. has pub­
J ished a paperback collection of Hungarian folk ba l lads, written by 1.ldllw Kuza. $4. 
(mimeo). 
The Ethnic Heritage Studies Clearinghouse has published a g u i de to all projects funded 
·nder the Federa l EHS program b e tween 1974 and 1979. Copies may be orde red through the 
. ublications De pt . Social Science Education Consortium, Inc., 855 B'roadway, Boulder, 
Colorado. 
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The Federal Institute for East European and International Studi es in Kiln, West Germany , 
has pub l i shed a summary of papers on a wide variety of subj ects, includ i ng several con­
cerned with the Soviet Union and Easte rn Europe. 
The Hungarian Research Center of the American Hungarian Foundation has available a serie::. 
of publ i cations aimed at facilita t ing Hungar i an related research, including a bibiio­
g raphy of Hunga ri an linguistic research in the U.S. and Canada, a listing of U.S. and 
Canadian theses re l a t i ng to Hungary and Hungarians ar.d bibliographies covering both 
ethnography and Hungarian economic reforms. 
